Subscription Rates 2017

GLOBAL SUBSCRIPTION

SAVE MORE THAN 20%

The WHO Global Subscription is ideal for those seeking a comprehensive record of everything published by WHO in 2017. Covers all WHO periodicals and book series, together with all nonserial books. In 2016, global subscribers saved more than 20% on the price of individual titles.

Selection of books sent to 2016 subscribers:


Price: INR 74,500
Postage: INR 9,000
Total: INR 83,500

COMPLIMENTARY COPIES OF WHO SEA JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH TWICE A YEAR WITH GLOBAL SUBSCRIPTION

PERIODICALS AND SELECTED SERIES


Price: INR 38,000
Postage: INR 3,400
Total: INR 41,400

BULLETIN OF THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

The Bulletin of the World Health Organization is an international journal of public health with a special focus on developing countries. Since it was first published in 1948, the Bulletin has become one of the world’s leading public health journals. As the flagship periodical of the World Health Organization (WHO), the Bulletin draws on WHO experts as editorial advisers, reviewers and authors as well as on external collaborators.

ISSN 0042-9686; monthly (approx. 100 pages per issue); 2017: Vol. 95;

Price: INR 10,000
Postage: INR 900
Total: INR 10,900

WHO TECHNICAL REPORT SERIES

Each volume in the series, which has now released more than 1000 volumes, records the consensus reached by a group of experts commissioned to advise the world’s scientific and medical communities on the best way to tackle a selected health or medical problem.

“... Each of these books provides an invaluable and virtually unique source of reference ...”

— Journal of the Royal Society of Health

ISSN 0512-3054; (4-6 volumes)

Price: INR 8,000
Postage: INR 1,400
Total: INR 9,400

PUBLIC HEALTH


Price: INR 19,500
Postage: INR 1,500
Total: INR 21,000

WEEKLY EPIDEMIOLOGICAL RECORD

For more than seven decades, the Weekly Epidemiological Record has served as an essential instrument for the collation and dissemination of epidemiological data useful in disease surveillance on a global level. Priority is given to diseases or risk factors known to threaten international health.

ISSN 0049-8114; weekly; 2017: 92nd year;

Price: INR 10,600
Postage: INR 1,100
Total: INR 11,700

The Bookshop, World Health Organization, Regional Office for South-East Asia, World Health House, Indraprastha Estate, New Delhi – 110 002, India
Phone: 91-11-43040 104 Fax: 91-11-2337 9507
E-mail: sebookshop@who.int, Website: http://www.searo.who.int/publications/bookstore/en/
The EMHJ was launched in 1995 as a peer-reviewed medical journal. Starting January 2010, the Journal has been given a new format and is now published monthly. The EMHJ serves as a forum for the dissemination of biomedical information through the publication of scientific research papers on a range of topics related to public health, with particular relevance to the Eastern Mediterranean Region.

ISSN 1020-3397; Monthly (120 pages per issue); 2017, Vol. 23;

- Price: INR 7,800
- Postage: INR 700
- Total: INR 8,500

**WHO DRUG INFORMATION**

*WHO Drug Information* communicates pharmaceutical information that is either developed and issued by WHO or transmitted to WHO by research and regulatory agencies throughout the world. The journal also includes regular presentations of newly proposed and recommended International Nonproprietary Names (INN) for Pharmaceutical Substances.

ISSN 1010-9609: quarterly (approx. 60 pages per issue); 2017 Vol.31;

- Price: INR 3,500
- Postage: INR 700
- Total: INR 4,200

**HEALTH SYSTEMS IN TRANSITION (HIT)**

This series consists of country-based reviews that provide a detailed description of a health system and of reform and policy initiatives in progress or under development in a specific country.

ISSN 1817-6119 (4-6 volumes)

- Price: INR 6,000
- Postage: INR 2,000
- Total: INR 8,000

**FAMILY HEALTH PACKAGE**

Includes the *Bulletin of the World Health Organization*, a global report 2017, plus all books relevant to maternal and child health, adolescent health, midwifery, reproductive health and women’s health.

- Price: INR 16,700
- Postage: INR 2,200
- Total: INR 18,900

**PHARMACEUTICALS & BIOLOGICALS**

Includes subscriptions to *WHO Drug Information*, reports of the WHO Expert Committees on biological standardization, specifications for pharmaceutical preparations, and drug dependence, plus all books relevant to pharmaceutical manufacturing or quality control.

- Price: INR 18,000
- Postage: INR 2,000
- Total: INR 20,000

**PUBLIC HEALTH PANORAMA**

Public Health Panorama is the journal of the WHO Regional Office for Europe. It gives access to scientists and public health practitioners for the publication of lessons learned from the field, as well as original research work, to facilitate the use of evidence and good practice for public health action.

ISSN 2412-544X: quarterly (approx. 100 pages per issue);

- Price: INR 3,500
- Postage: INR 1,050
- Total: INR 4,550

**HEALTH SYSTEMS PACKAGE**

Includes the *Bulletin of the World Health Organization*, a global report 2017, plus all books relevant to strengthening health systems, including health policy, health economics and health services.

- Price: INR 24,000
- Postage: INR 3,000
- Total: INR 27,000

**CONVERSION RATES, 2017**

1 INR (Indian Rupee) =
- Bangladesh BDT 1.20
- Bhutan BTN 1.00
- DPR Korea KPW 1.70
- Indonesia IDR 204.00
- Maldives MVR 0.25
- Myanmar MMK 17.00
- Nepal NPR 1.60
- Sri Lanka LKR 2.10
- Thailand THB 0.50
- Timor-Leste USD 0.02

Order should be sent to: sebookshop@who.int